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Introduction
Liquid crystalline polymers are being
recognized for their potential applica-
tion in recording and electrooptic de-
vices such as digital and holographic
storage, fast optical switches and non-
linear optical materials.':". Since
Finkelmann et al. and Ringsdofr' intro-
duced the flexible spacer concept, im-
mense research efforts have lead to a
veriety of novel liquid crystal polymers
of various mesogenic groups such as
• 4 hvri 4 dphtalocymnes, porp ynnes, an
perylene.s
Various studies have shown that by
varying the size and geometry of the
mesogenic core of liquid crystalline
monomers, the properties change dra-
matically. Increasing the size of the
mesogenic core results in enhanced 1t-1t
overlap, thus giving rise to larger phase
widths and more stable mesophases.
Vast differences for mesoscopic prop-
erties are also seen by changing the
periphery, e.g. by changing the sub-
stituents on the parimeter of triphenyl-
ene disc from pentyloxy to butyloxy,
one does not only proceed from a co-
lumnar hexagonal packing to the for-
mation of so-called plastic discotic
phase, but one also increases the mo-
bility by an order of magnitude," The
study focussed on the role of intercon-
necting structural units between the
side-chain mesogen and the polymer
backbone. Here we present the report
on the synthesis and characterization of
polyacrylate-based side-chain liquid
crystalline polymers containing rod-
like azobenzene mesogenic groups in
their side chains.
Materials and Methods
The rod-like azobenzene mesogenic
monomer was prepared from 4-
aminoacetophenone, which was diazo-
ted and coupled with phenol to give 4-
(4acetylphenylazo) phenol. Alkylation
of this compound with 3-bromopropa-
nol and l l-brornoundecanol converted
it into 4-[4-(3-hydroxypropyloxy)
phenylazo]acetophenone (L2) and 4-[4-
(11-hydroxyundecyloxy) phenylazo]
acetophenone (L4). Esterification of
the hydroxylated compounds with
acyloyl chloride in the presence of dry
trietyl amine (TEA) using tetrahydrofu-
ran as the solvent to afford the polyrn-
erisable monomers 4-{[4-(acrolyl-3-
oxypropyloxy) phenyl] azo} acetophe-
none (L3) and 4-{ [4-(acrolyl-ll-
oxyundecyloxy) phenyl]azo} aceto-
phenone (L5). The polyacrylates L9 or
LIO were prepared from its corre-
sponding monomer L3 and L5 respec-
tively by free radical polymerization in
THF using 2,2'-azobisisobutyronitrile
(AIBN) as an initiator. All new precur-
sors and monomers were characterized
by IH, l3CNMR, and UV-Vis spec-
troscopy, and GC-MS. Preliminary
mesophase characterization of the
monomers and polymers is carried out
by differential scanning calorimetry
(DSC) and polarized light microscopy.
Results and Discussion
Differential scanning calorimetry
(DSC) result shows upon cooling from
isotropic state, polymer L-9 shows two
exothermic peaks at 260 and 96°C,
corresponding to isotropic-liquid crys-
talline and liquid crystalline-crystalline
transitions, respectively. Polymer L9
also shows two endothermic peaks at
108 and 272 °C under heating cycle.
On cooling, the phase transitions of
polymer LlD were observed at 236 and
94°C, corresponding to isotropic-
liquid crystalline and liquid crystalline-
crystalline transitions, respectively. On
heating two endothermic peaks were
observed at 107 and 254°C. On cool-
ing, the enthalpy changes of isotropic-
liquid crystalline transitions are 2.S1
and 2.62 Jg.1 corresponding to poly-
mers L9 and LlD, respectively. The
small enthalpy change indicated that
both polymers (L9 and LID) exhibited
the nematic phase. Polymer LII shows
two exothermic peaks on cooling at
IDS and 56°C and two endothermic
peaks at 69 and 124°C under heating.
The large enthalpy change (11.52 Jg.l)
of isotropic-liquid crystalline transition
of LII indicated that polymer exhibited
the smectic phase. No glass transition
temperature (Tg) was detected in the
given temperature range for all mono-
mers of the polymers. DSC results for
all polymer compounds are summa-
rized in Table 1. The melting and the
nematic transition temperature for
monomers and polymers are dependent
on the number of n of CH2'Sin the
alkyl segment. Isotropic point (T1)
decreased with the increase of the
spacer length. The mesophase proper-
ties of the polymers (L9, LlD, and LIl)
are marked contrast to those of poly-
mers, in which the azobenzene unit
substituted at 4-position by linear al-
kyloxy chain containing a variable
number n of carbon atoms. The lower
homologues (n=I-3) of the polymer
series exhibited one nematic
mesophase, while on further increasing
n (n=4,S) an additional smectic phase
formed; polymer became purely srnec-
tic for n>6 based on Angeloni et al.8
The phase structures of monomer L3
and polymer L9 were observed by
polarizing optical microscopy when
cooling from the isotropic point to their
liquid crystalline phases. A typical
schlieren texture of monomer L3 and
polymerL9 were observed at 140 and
2S9°C, respectively, which are as-
signed to nematic phases. The micro-
graph of monomer L-5 and corre-
sponding LlD in their liquid crystal
phases exhibits both typical nematic
droplets upon cooling from isotropic
state are observed at 114 and 234°C.
The monomer L8 and corresponding
polymer LII also showed schlieren
texture at 56 and 104 "C, respectively,
which indicated smectic phases.
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81.~ on lhe mull or DSC and pular-
iI-an, upllnl mh;n~opy anltl)"n. il
c:an be cOlII:luded IlIo ..e Iwo me~
or munomCl' alkl polymer ~1IC1w
nemallc:liquidc:ry.llIlhne behavior. CIne:
monomCl' and polymer ~1IC1w0p..cudt,o
lmeclic phll<IC. Polymer. 1.9 and 1.10
po,_ • ,n:ltler propcn~lIy 10 ,ivc rillC:
lu lil""lc ltlkl per'mlenl nemalic:
me'W,pIiI.<IC. ThUli indic:Aling lhallhe
plltCcrnenl IIf an Ill! ygcn alorn by a
c:arhunyl ,rllup ""I"'Jly cnl1llncc: .. the
nemalllgcnM: charac:1CI' IIf the uclhcn-
"ne: ,ruup in the "MIc c:haln pulymer.
Conclualona
In c:onc:lu"lon.the liquid c:r)'lillllline:
polyrnen ""'llImm, uubcnlCne: mnic-
lic" in the "Idc·cham arc prcpared hy
U~IQ' c:oovcnllonal 'rcc radIcal pt"IICCU.
The mc'W'fIh- bel1llvMII''' 0' the pllly-
mer. wcre Invc.o,alCd Willi IIMIlIC:of
IUIlIklJt.u ...mc","nlCr. and il WP lib·
IICrvcd lhall U'and I.Ill' e:lIhlhllCd
nernatM: phll<IC near iWJ(rupM: p"ml.
·fb.... lUdy Will be 'urther cl!lendcd 10
the ''PIKat ILaIlt lIOrilJe: malCl'lab.
Benefit. 'rom the atudy
l'be "udy pt"lIvtdcd 'ir'l hand uperi-
e:nc:e: in .ynlhe,i, alkl dwac:leri/inJ
advalll:C rnalCl'lid,; ..idc-c:hain liquid
c:ry,1lI1 polynlCr •. II Ifalned .."','" in
de\IJrllnl. liynlhe,i/inJ and charac:ler-
il-InJ "lde'Chaln liqUId cry,,,,1 pllly.
mer •• and lhe flIklInJ' of Ihl" "Iudy will
IIhcd Inllrc hJhl Inlo Ihi .. area and pave:
• wily fill' further "Iudy.
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